
to Get to 
„ Httl» 

Stadium Friday
If you plan to go see the 

Tartars tarkle the Beverly 
11111$ Normans tomorrow after 
noon, here's one way you 'can 
let there:

Go north on I-n Brea to 
Olympic houlevnrd- Turn Jeftj 
and go to** Spanieling drive 
(nlmiit. two miles west of 
Kobertfton boulevard). Turn 
north (right) onto Snauldlng 
drive. The school Is Just across 
the street from 20th-century 
Fox ktudloti.

Ganlo time: 2:45.
Admission price: 8A rents.

Tartars Seeking 
First League 
Win at Beverly

Coaches Hex Welch and 
Cliff Omyhehl, chirked with 
the fates of Uic Tartar*, will 
take, ahout four ton* of foot- 
hall heef to thn home fields of 
Beverly Hills tomorrow after 
noon In an effort to pick up 
a Bay League victory. 
Bouncing back from the sting 

ing defeat handed thern last 
 week at the hands of the Santa 
Monica team, thp Tartars will 
bt seeking revenge tomorrow at 
the expense of thp Normans.

Some changes are being con- 
Umplated again In the back- 
field, Welch snld yesterday, but 
he was not ready to announce 
the starters for tomorrow's 

  game. No major changes are 
contemplated for the Ime, ac 
cording to Graybphl.

While the Tartars are visiting 
Beverly Hills, InglPwood will be 
at Leu7,inger, El Segiindo will be 
at Santa Monica, and Burroughs 
of Burbank will be at Redondo. 
The Redondo-Burroughs game 
will be a practice game, while 
the others are league tilts.

Rev, Schauer 
Announces 
Sunday Topic

"A Wan After God's Heart, 
will he thp topic of the sermon 
to be delivered at the 11 a.m. 
services of the Central Evangel 
ical United Brethren Church, 
Marcellna and Arlington ave-

In continuation of thp Loyalty 
Monih Emphasis, this Sunday 
has been designated as Men's 
Day. The men of the church 
will sharp in the scrviccH «nd 
are chaiged with promoting In 
terest and attendance.

Thr youth fellowship of the 
church will mppt Sunday eve 
ning at 8:30 under the leader 
ship of Kenne.th and Lorraine' 
Zeller. The Central Church 
Lndles Guild will mppt. Wednes 
day afternoon, at 2. A midweek 
service " for Bible study and 
pray meets Wednesday at 7: IS 
p.m.

"How to Comply with Building 
Code Requirements when Plan 
ning a Home" will be the topic 
of discussion at the Home Plan 
ning class, which meets at 7 this 
evening In Room 106, Torrance 
High School. Leading the discus 
sion will be James -E. Dresser, 
Torrance City Building Inspec 
tor, widely known authority In 

j residential construction. 
| Thp class in Home Planning, 
I under direction of Ivan E. Malm, 
i architectural drafting Instructor 
j and former builder, meets evpry 
| Thursday evening .from 7 to 9:30. 
I Specialists in all phases of resi 
dential construction will be 
guest speakers at the weekly 

l sessions. In addition, clans time 
| is allotted /or actual drafting of 
j housp plans "by those who wish 
to take advantage of the excel 
lent drafting equipment provided 
free of charge.

Bay League
Standings

w
Leuzinger .......................... 1
Inglewood ........................ 1
Santa Monica'.................. 1
TORRANftE .................... 0
Redondo Beach .............. 0
8«verly Hills .................... 0
El Segundo ...................... 0

Results Last Week 
Santa Monica 32, Torrance 8. 
Inglewood 19, Redondo Beach 0 
Leuringer 19, Beverly Hills 8. 
Downey 35, El Segundo 0.

C. J. "Paddy" Ryan. chaplain 
of the Bert S. Crc-ssland. Pos 
of the American Legion, has 
been asked by Army officials 
to head a drive for magazines 
to he sent to boys In var 
army camps, It was announced 
this week.

"Paddy" said he will take any 
surplus magazines or books at 
the Alter Realty it Insurance 
office at 1425 West Carson 
street.

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Dances for the Seaside-Riviera 
Junior Teenagers club will have 
their full kickoff tomorrow night 
when the youngsters meet in 
El Retiro Park hall for dancing 
from 7:30 until 9:30.

Square dances will be called 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cosby, 
but the young dancers will be 
on their own for tho waltzes, 
swing numbers, and jitterbug 
jazz.

Any junior teenager now in 
the sixth, seventh, or eighth 
grade Is eligible to join the area 
club. The dances will bp held 
each Friday evening with the 
exception of the last Friday of 
each month.

ONE-MAN ARSENAL . . . Coast Guard Chief Clemens F. 
Knox shows his .4B eallher Civil War musket and an'early 
American rifle.'In his hand he holds an 1843 dueling pistol. 
(U. 8. Coast Guard photo).   *

Coast Guard Chief Has Hobby 
Of Collecting Ancient Rifles

Old Dan'1 Boone himself probably never wielded a trustier 
long-barreled hunting rifle nor drew a truer aim than does a 
modern-day Coast Guard Chief Gunner's Mate.

Chief Clemens F. Knox, of 3108 Lincoln avenue and- sta 
tioned at Coast Guard offices In the Times building, Long 
Beach,, has a pair of rifles that *

Farewell Party 
Surprises Wife 
Of Navy Chief

Due to leave soon to join her 
husband in Honolulu, Mrs. Elsie 
Herwer, 2601 Pacific Coast high 
way, was honored with a sur 
prise farewell party by mem 
bers pf a special committee of 
the-Walterla Cub Scout Pack 
240C on Wednesday evening, Oc 
tober 4. .

The party was staged In the 
home of Mrs.- Coy Urquhart, 
2325 Sierra street.

Mrs. Herwer's husband Is a 
Chief Mlneman in the U. S. 
Navy stationed In Hawaii.

Before the party, Cubmaster 
Eugene Kamfonik conducted a 
Den Mothers meeting to map 
plans Tor the Pack meeting1 to 
he held October 27. Additional 
details concerning the meeting 
will be announced later.

George Bray Promoted 
On .Overseas Assignment

George. B. Bray,' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bray, of 1011 
Andreo avenue, was, recently | 
promoted to the grade of Pi'1- j 
vate First Cla«s for proficiency j 
in his duties. He Is assigned j 
with the 22nd Anti-Aircraft Bat- ! 
ttllon of the Army of Occupation 
In the Ryukyus Command.

A former student at Torrance 
High School. Pfc. Bray enlisted 
In the Army at Los Angtles in 
August. 1949 and shipped over 
seas for a tour of duty In the | 
Far ( East shortly after comple 
tion of his basic training.

[would do credit to 'any 18th
Century woodsman trying to
build a home out of wilderness
while fighting off hostile In
dians, or a Northern soldier
blasting away at Confederates
during the Civil War. But more
than Just collecting the old
firearms, he knows how to use
them, and expertly, t6o.

EXPERT ON AIM
The Coast Guard Veteran of

20 years says that he haS been
Interested In guns and shoot
ing nearly all his life, and ex
hibits rafts of medals, won prln
cipally for his pistol shooting,
to prove it. His Interest in guns
led him to those of early Aim-i-
lea about two years ago, and
shortly after he Joined the Long
Beach chapter of the California
Muzzle Loaders Club. Ever since
he's been ramming the powder
and shot home, and blasting
away at targets in contests be
tween the local Muzzle Loader*
clubs. Soon, however, he plans
to do some seal deer hunting
with his antique firearms.

For being pver a century 4n 
age, the Chief's old rifles are In 
marvelous mechanical condition. 
The curly maple stock on his 
early American hunting rifle Is 
as beautiful now as it was back
In 1790; the steel and mechan
ism of the old rifle, was never 
in better sha,pe.

MAKES OWN BULLETS
In keeping with tradition of

old, Chief Knox Ingeniously
molds his own dangerous-look
ing lead balls to be fired by
als weapons. It's an exacting
job, for to have any accuracy
it all, the balls must be per
fect In shape and size.

The Chief's curly mapled deer 
and hunting rifle has the small
est bore of any of his muzzle 
loading weapons, being a 38
caliber. That It's accurate is un 
deniable after seeing small tar
gets with the bullseye aren 
well peppered from distances of
50 and 100 yards.

Once, while on the Long
Beach Muzzle Loaders' firing
range, he Inadvertently dumped
in a double charge of black
powder, 120 grains, a large 
charge In anybody's book. After
the ball and powder Is rammed
home, It's impossible to shake

it out, so tightly Is It packed.
The only thing left to do was
to. tire the powder-packrd rifle.
Chlof Knox prepared himself for
the explosion and pulled the
trigger. Fire and smoke roared
out of the muzzle, and the Chief
went rolling; no damage was
done, however, to the rifle or
the man behind it.

MORE THAN ONE HOBBY
But it seems that firing old

guns Isn't his only avocation,
though "his foremost. He recent
ly, cdmpleted construction. on, a
27-Inch hydroplane speedboat/
equipped with a powerful little
one-cylinder engine capable of
developing one and a half horse
power while running at 18,000
revolutions per minute. He's
never turned the boat loose as
yet, but guarantees that she'll
do around 100 knots.

Unless he has Just acquired
something new, his other hob
 hies consist of constructing fine-
y machined steam, air, and
:lame engines   which m 1 g ht-
lead to a full ntory on, that
alone  and fishing. 

Who knows?   Inasmuch as 
"hle.f Knox will soon be tranf 
erred to Coast Guard offices 
n Honolulu, maybe he'll add 
surfboard riding to his full list
of hobbles.

4en Outnumber Women
On Harbor Tech Campus

Men out/lumber women on
he Harbor Tech campus by

more than two to one, according
o registration figures announc
d this week.

Of the 1060 students present-
y enrolled In the college, 743
are men and 317 are women.

foreign Cars
40-MILE MAIN EVENT

It 0 A II- II \4 1*4;
Sun. Oct. I5, ; 2:30p.m.

AU Seats f 1.25
Kid* under 12

FRRE with Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th St. at VERMONT

Torrance Service Clubs 
t6 Hold Joint Meeting

Although It has been only six months sine* the Torranra 
service eluhs held their second annual joint dinner meeting, 
the cluhs will gather again tonight at 7 In the Woman's club 
house for the third annual Joint meeting.

The seeming Impatience to get on with the affair was 
explained this week when the* 
hosting Optimist Club announc 
ed that the four clubs Klwa- 
nls, Rotary, Lions and Optim 
ists -had decided to make the 
joint meetings a semiannual
event.

About 180 service club mem 
bers are expected to hear guest 
speaker John S. Graver talk on 
the situation In the Far East

Grover, who Is chief editorial 
writer for the Las Angeles Mlr 
ror, spent several years In the 
Orient, his latest sojourn there 
being from 1942 until last year.

The dinner will be served by 
the Woman's Club.

Walteria Scouts 
Enter Camporee

Scoutmaster William J. Llzut 
reported this week that 16 boys 
had registered during the past 
two 'weeks for the WaKeria 
Scout Troop 240, and that he 
hoped to have about 10 Tender 
foot Scouts In the very near 
future.

At a meeting last week at 
the home of Coy Urquhart, rep 
resentative of the Steelworkers 
local plans for the forthcoming 
year were discussed. The Steel- 
workers are sponsoring the scout 
troop In Walteria.

To start the troop out right, 
a Camporee has been slated for 
Saturday and Sunday of this 
week at the Lomlta Park. 
Charles Dresser, assistant area 
commissioner, explained the 
workings of a Camporee to the 
scouters' at last week's meeting.

The Camporee consists of var 
ious outdoor competitive con 
tests.

Labor Is discovered to be yi* 
grand conqueror, enriching and 
building up nations more surely 
than the proudest battles. Wil 
liam Ellery dunning.

Advance Gifts 
Division Starts 
Chest Campaign

Members of the Advance Gifts 
Division of the Community 
Chest began calling on Torrance

week In an 
the pledges for

resident* this
fort to Inereap
the 1950-31 Hed Feather drive,
Campaign Chairman Dean L.

"The $300,000 which has been 
included in the total Chpst goal 
this year for services to boys 
and girls In the armed forces 
Must be raised primarily by a 
.higher level of giving on the 
part of'contributors," 1 according 
to Mayor Boh Haggard, chair- 

of the Advance Gifts Di 
vision.

Funds for another phase of 
the-Community Chest service  
one that Is of particular inter- 
'St to Torrance, provide a ser 
vice to youth through such pro 
grams as the YWCA. Camp Fire 
Girls, and the Boy and Girl 
Scouts.

At the kickoff meeting of the 
Advance Gifts Division .held 
Monday, members of the divi-

on were told how Important 
the funds were to ,the scouting 
program In Torrance by Mrs.
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PUBLIC LOAN
CORPORATION

RafNeely, of 1621 Iris
Is a Glrlj 

the
» a' Glrl^cout leader at 

le Fern AvenR School. 
Mrs. Neely, wha was acconv 
jnled'byher young daughter, 

told the volunteer workers that 
the funds made available to the 

Hrl, Scout program here were 
the'main factor In keeping the 
Torrance scouting program ac 
live. There are 21 Girl Scout 
troops In Torrance, she said. 
_.id they embrace a total of 
322 girls.

LONG ISLAND
Cuba is from 25 to 100 miles 

rlde and 760 miles long.

£n£ci(zlA /
..... 'Til OCT. 16th

GAS
if ̂
17 10

gal.

We Do a Complete

UNDERSEA!.!?!)
—A\Y CAH mm\J

COMMUNITY DISCOUNT 
STATION

229th & .VARIIO\>F AVE.

Eiwrv5orfv'« looking! Kirryfcorfv'n Milling! Ewryfcorfy'i going lot 
Old«mohile'» hmoiu "Rocket" ride in the «eni«timial 
"88"! And once they do, they're "Rocket" enthunUiita from 
then on! For where li the motoriit who cWin'l thrill to fluting 
action mil velvet imoothnr«i! Where it the mntoritt 

ho doesn't ipprrciMe real high-eompreuion economy! Both

Still the 
BIGGEST NEWS
in U.t*. fl«»<.l are ronrswhen'thef«nou»"R"oeket" Engine teami with 
IP MOlOr birSl OldtmobUeHydn-M.llc Drive-intbelmlli.nt-88"!

OLDSMOBILE * oatau MOTOM 

III YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILI DIALIR

MULLIN'S SERVICE * PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.


